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COACH PAGE IS IN FAVOR OF THE CHICAGO BASKETBALL QUINTET TURNING OYER A NEW LEAF
.

UNCLE ROBBY ADMITS
HIS TWIRLING STAFF

.
'. IS BEST IN BASEBALL

Can't Pick 'Em Any Better, Says Wilbcrt Concerning
Dodger HurlersrNccds Right Fielder and Third

Baseman to Round Out Club

Ily ROBERT W. MAXWELL.
Sport Editor Ermine Tublle Idrr

Copyright lttO, PuWo Lcdotr Co
' Jacksonville, Ma., March 120.

TTNOIjB WILBEUT ROBINSON was a group picture of excessive joy and cotn-- U

placency as he leaned against the strongest section of the fence surrounding
But Field and watched his happy young athletes frolic through their dally prac-

tice. A jolly time was being had by all, but Uncle ".Vllbcrt had It all over bis
athletes like n Navajo blanket. He was enjoying himself w Ithout resorting to manual
labor, which again proves it's pretty soft when one is a big leaguo manager.

"You see," Uncle Itobblo explained through n face creased with smiles, "this
isn't what you would call a ham and egg aggregation, nor is there anything about
it which has even the faintest resemblance to a bush league outfit. The boys are
acting right pert and smart for this time of the year, and I am nblo to face
the futuro without fear or trembling. It's a swell-lookin- g ball club, and will cause
a lot of troublo in tho National League this season if" and Hobble wiped away

his smile, gazed anxiously around and fell into deep silence.
"If what?" we asked rudely, expecting the same old stuff about pitchers and

things liko that, which seems to be the best line of chatter handed out by man-age- rs

at this time of the year. But we were in for a big surprise. Itobbie shifted
hla weight to tho other foot with one full and complete motion, draped himself
more becomrngly on the fence and replied :

"If we can discover a good right fielder and a third baseman."
"But the pitchers?" we Inquired anxiously. "What about the pitchers?"
"Well, what about 'cm?" demanded Hobble aggressively. "Got anything to

say about 'cm? No, because you can't. Greatest pitching staff I ever saw, great-e- st

in the league. Greatest in the United States.
"Greatest in the world. I'd start boosting 'cm only I want to spring a.sur-pria- o

when the season opens. Never saw anything like 'em. Have a look." '
Wo looked. Close by, a number of young gentlemen started to throw balls

to tbreo catchers. They were stalwart gents, and a stranger judging from their
physiques would imagine he was attending the annual field day of the piano
movers' union. Big Jeff Pfelffcr, Leon Cadore, Al Mamaux, Sherrod Smith,
Rube Marquard, Clarence Mitchell and John Mlljus, whizzed them into the wait-
ing mitts, and they certainly looked like champions.

"Ain't that a swell gang?" asked Uncle Robbie proudly. "Can't pick 'cm any
better than that. And that ain't all. We have Burleigh Grlmse, George Mohart,
a Buffalo scmlpro, who probably will stick; Joo Conlan, a southpaw from Chi-

cago; Bob Stlne, of Chattanooga; Paul Schreibcr, a Jacksonville semipro, and
Harry Heitman, who was with Rochester last year.

.

(fF COURSE uc con keep all of these pitchers, hut if a couple eomct through I'll he satisfied."

Infield Not So Good
"OROOKLTN surely has a great pitching staff, and It compares favorably with
J-- those in either league. Pfelffcr, Cadore and Smith are in a class by them-

selves, and Mamaux, Marquard and Mitchell, to say nothing of Grimes, cannot
be overlooked. They arc all experienced hurlcrs, and with any kind of a team
behind them will win many ball games. Robbie expects to have that team if he
can plug up the positions at third base and right field.

Brooklyn must have been working hard down here, for the players showed
raoro pep and were in better condition than any I have seen in my travels thus
far. Tho inficldcrs.did not nurse their arms, but put everything they had on tbc
ball, tho catchers threw accurately to tho bases nnd the outfielders hurled the pill
to the plate with reckless abandon.

Tho men, also had their eye on tbc ball and biffed many blngles, which is
going some when one considers the pitchers are in pretty fair shape.

It would be perfectly proper to cnthuso over the chances of Brooklyn this
Jear'were it not for tho infield. That will cause most of the trouble. Ed.

Konetchy will take care of first base, and Ivy Olson, who has boen shifted from
short, is doing wonderful work at second. The change not only will do the veteran
good, but also will strengthen the keystone position. Those two places nro cinched,
bat shortstop and third base must bo looked after.

Chuck Ward has been stationed in the short field, where he seems to be
getting by. Chuck, however, was operated upon recently to take a few kinks out
oX his knee, and has not fully recovered. He is not quite sure of himself on ground
balls, but Robbie says he will be all right when tho season opens.

lcrft'

1.

TOUG BAIRD, the third hasemon who saw service in Bt. Louis and
Philadelphia, is subbing for irard and playing a nice game.

Speedy Outfielder Uncovered
XTOW we come to third base. Jimmy Johnston has been stationed at that corner

and is learning tbc intrickit points of the job.
Robbie believes he will be a valuable man because of his hitting, and will keep

him thero until he footles. Jimmy, however, is learning fast, and may develop.
Pete KilduCf Is playing the bag like a whirlwind for the Vanigans, but his weak
sUckwork is hefd against him. If Johnston falls to make good, it wouldn't be
surprising to see Baird inserted in tho line-u- p. Doug is a pretty good fielder, hits
well and knows how to run the bases.

Captain Zach Wheat and III. Meyers have their old jobs in left nnd center. I

and it looks as if Bcrnle Ncis would fill the spot left vacant by Tom Griffiths.
Bernio comes from Saskatoon, in the Canadian League, where they start the
ball games at 7 p. m He is twenty-thre- e years old and n very speedy bloke. His
homo is in Bloomington, 111., and has a record of 5 2-- n seconds for the fifty-yar- d

!

dash, made while u member of tho Illinois A. C. Last year up in the sticks he '
won the 100-yar- d dash in baseball togs in ten seconds flat, ran to first in three
and one-fift- h seconds and circled tho bases In fourteen seconds. In addition, ho
stole fifty-si- x buses and hit .207. If Bcrnie can bust the bulb with any degree of j

regularity, he should be a star some day. Robbie is devoting a lot of time on him
and thinks he will make good.

VtTALLACE HOOD, tcho outfieldcd up in Moose Jaw last season, alsof is a candidate for the outfield, but probably will he hack in Moose
Jaw soon. t

Best Club Since 1916
ROWDY ELLIOT, oner with the Cabs, also was purchased from Oakland last

assisting Miller and Kreuger with the catching. Rowdy looks pretty good,
and probably will stay. Jim Taylor, who was with Charlotte last year, and Paui
Beyers, another Canadian product, ulso are toiling behind the plate, with the oddsin favor of Beyers sticking with too club.

Thus it can bo seen that Brooklyn has a good pitching staff, two of the bevt
outfielders in the league nnd one .rood prospect, a good bunch of catchers and an
uncertain infield. The pitchers should carry the club through early in the season
and If the infield is plugged up the team will be dangerous. '

"IT'S the best club J have had since 1016. and I don't know hut tt ts
better than the pennant winner,' said Robhte. "If we only can

fill those two spots, look out for us and make room m the first ditHsion."

You9re Throwing Away
A Chance To Save $15 or $20

If You Delay Seeing These

Regular $50 and $55 Suits
Made to

Order 35
HURRY. MEN prices aro going higher and here's an opportunity
to select from the largest Block of handsome Spring fabrics In Phila-
delphia. Remember you get custom tailoring to your individual
measure, with superior workmanship and perfect fit backed by an
uuuoiuiL' guarantee. iiiaKe your selection without delay-ma- n

will order two or three suits In this sensational sale.

Extra Special!
Blue Serge Suits
With Two Pairs
of Trousers

40
$65 Value

MADD-TO-OIUJE- It of guarantee! sun-proo- f, fine quality.
WOOL, Bcrge, full $66 worth on extra pair of trouuers with
mitt This extra special offer continues h short time only.
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TULKS Ritchie is a visitor in Phila- -

delphia today from Lancaster. After
seeing the liberty Bell nnd otlirr sights
in the Quaker City this afternoon, Jules
will u-n- his way up to Kcusiugtou. get
in ring regalia and answer the bell ut i

the Cambrin Club against Joe Borrell.
Borrcll is getting into shape prepara-
tory to a western nojourn. The Borrell-Uitchi- e

contest will be the star wrap to
th following bouts: Iteddy Holt vs.
Rltz Walters. Eddie Devcr vs. Kid
West, Tommy Loughran vs. Xoung
Welling and Joe Coster vs. Joe Iaug-do-

t
Jimmy Murphy, of Weat Fhllly wi box

tonljrht In the headllncr at the Armory
A. A. HI opponent will b Danny Me
Govern, of Waihlniton. I. C. Other bouts
aro Johnny Ferkler vs. Jack mpp Murph
Hilly Lyle v Daly. Tfounir Trae--

ts. JtmmT Devera and Willie Uwlnt; s
Maxla Jaffrc

Jack Rusv Is tratalnc dally. He has been
promised a chance to redeem himself bv
Pop O'Brien some time In April, and may
be matched with Mickey Donley

Irfon, Rain aays he Isn't worrjlnc so
much whether It rains on the nliht of June
7. Hla firt worrlment is to ret the sic- -

nature of Oorges Carpentler for the tenta-
tive tilt with K. O lllll Brennan. Ion
haB Georses's promise lo box but that
doesn t mean anrthln:

Willie Allen, who has boxed hero several
times since chanting his name from c

Tefky. has returned to Baltimore to
spend tho Easter holldajs with his family.
When Allen returns, on April 10. he will
box under tho management of .Moe Orecn-bao-

Marcus Williams Is arranim a Tive-bo-

proa-ra- for tho Auditorium next Tuesday
night Ills star bout will bo between Mil-
lie McCloskey and Al. who stopped
Eddie Joyce in two rounds. Other bouta
aro: Joe Marky vs. Toung Tom Sharkey.
Young Barney Rellly vs. Ray O'Malley.
Pklnnv Dnvlson vs. Joe Rowlands and louns
Joo Tuber vs. Toung Joe Bradley.

Stanley lllnckle will get a chance to prove
whether or not ho can weather the Lew
Tendler whirlwind. They will meet at the
Olympla next Monday night. Harry (Kid)
Brown, who was not the Kid Brown de
feated by Allentown Dundee hi Aiieniown
last Monday night, will box Trankle Me
Manus In the semi. Other bouts: Joey
Ritchie e Harvey Hrlgiit uonDy uur- -

Mike Ara nd Johnny Lewis vs.
Charley nay.

rhll Glaaaman has started working on
tila ooenlnr open-ai- r boxing show nf the
season at Shlbe Park When Phil was
asked who he expected to match and on I

what date he expected to run, he said.
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Jo Wtllinr. wrltm ynmrm Itnhn will be
In prime form tomorrow night whm tho
Hontnlpd chlo&iroiin mfotn rno Hartley,

Dane mx the National Club, llnhn ha
a number of bouta echedulfd for Welllna.

ftimmy reols conflilent tliat lie will
succeed In rrrtlnK .1 chRmplonshlp match
for Joo nenny Leonard.

SO

OU DRAW
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Jimmy Jordan, of ntUbunrh, will appear
In the main iirellm at the National to-
morrow nlshL He Is scheduled to take on
Eddie Joyce. Other bouts are Yountr Jo
Borrell v Kddle McAndrewe, Jimmy Olb-bin- s

vs. Joe Autatls and Jack Cull en s.
Kllnkey Krtufmen. "

Young Miller, weighing but IM pounds,
won the welterweight championship of the
American K. F. In Tarls Inst sear. Mil-
ler Is a 1'hlladelphlaii, has the medal to
provj he la an A. K 1' tltleholder and
wants to meet the best boys his weight In
the city.

Young .Toe Bradley. 112 pounds and Klfl f
I lick. 118 pounds, are prepared for com-
petition orafnst any one In their respective
classes. Heorgo Uberhardt Is looking after
theso youths.

Two New Games for Yale Nine
New Haven, Mono.. March 10. Two games

havo been added to the Yale baseball sched-
ule. It was announced Inst nlBhl, and the
dates of two other games have been changed.
Johns Hoplclnt will meet the Blue here r.n
April 30, and Perm State Collego will be
played at Raleigh on April 1, Instead of April
7 and North Carolina University will be
the opponents of the Blue at Greensboro on
April 7, Instead of the 8th.

New Zealand In Olympics
IOmlon, March 28. The New Zealand and

Olymplo council has resolved to send a team
to the Olympic games to bo held In Antwerp,
says a dispatch to the London Times from
Wellington.
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If it's a Louis Mark Shoe there's no if about it.
They have no equal at the price.
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Amateur Sports

The Sherwood C. C a first-clas- s tracl-Im- j
nine, would like to hear from teams

of that calibre, offering reasonable cuar-unte- e.

J. K. Kent, 71B DeKalb etrect

The Rorley A. O. has organised for the
coming season, and Is ready to book games
with first-clas- s home teams for Saturday
and Sunday dats In April nd May Harry
Camplglla, 1S0C South Thirteenth street.

The Collins A. C. a nrst-clas- s traveling
nine would like to hear from such teams
o Wlldwood Palmyra, llammonlon, Had-do- n

Helshle and other teams of that class,
offering reasonable Inducements V R.
Clements, 1SS1 Mooro street.

iortheast Professionals, a newly organized
traveling club, will be represented on-- the
diamond by a collection of local stars. Home
rlubs desiring; this attraction should- - ad-
dress Charles Carter, 518 West Susque-
hanna avenue,

The Reach A. O., a strict llrsl-clus- s
traveling team, formerly the Textile A A,
of the Suburban League, would like to ar-
range games with home clubs offering fair
Inducements. J fcelts, 2818 North Water
street

A fttrirtly flrst-clas- s traveling team would
like to hoar from several flrel-clas- s .flay-
ers. Chorles H, Weber, 2123 North Front
street. I 4
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MISS ROSENTHAL

.
' GOLF FAVORITE

Picked to Win Today

in North and South

'
si- -

rinchnrst, N. C, Mutch 20. ---

J. V. Hurd nnd Miss Elaine V. Rosen-- 1

thnl are the favorites to win the two
iu..i -- iuH tnm 4kti ahir gyra

BVIill-IIII- lUUU-lira.m-i "" "VC inlhnltomnlnnahln nt iho North nn(l HOUID

Smith,
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Because tavorucs classic inciudo Ynio,
u-- i. l, hnalon. Princeton. t'hleaso.iii Tech. Haverfordtourney has seen n cruel reaping 01 their
OUtntandlns Stars. pit lntrrcollnglale meet,

Ktunrt Prltcliartl nntl Misi n t ansmlrched slato?,ttin.?i..i xt 3 ?r "" lr rictrds
IHUJIU s.n. -- - m

l'ricc
Three of four have s.lrca4y

1.k Allln . nl tltn llflrn I llO
March 2(1 Thewestern ana naoor tournamentpast nationals, so begins here has an entry

todav drew nil tho fans of one of Its
not thernseim.

II. Barlow now p. Anderson. Jloward Voshell.
plon, defeat yesterday

ns It was unexpected
Miss She lad been
ns cloudlessly ns the sky

j--

above. The
idiots that stood out were . pntt on

the sixth and a run up the eighth.

Quivering Putt
We have seen droll putts, but on the

sixth her ball rolled pant the by a
couple Inches, naw its mistakes,

nround, looked down Into tho
cup, cho-- n soft spot nnd head-fir- m

Into Her drive the
flirted a but rolled but
quickly to the fairway. She vsb on a
hill a approach
to the green. The bull rolled down on
the 'next shot, dribbled onto the Hand
RU-en-

, strolled over, the pin,
It, and dropped for a two,

There wos quite n scene. Mrs. Bar
low In the air and clicked her
1 Straw hats were thrown in
air and a deal ylpplng added to the
generul enthusiasm.

If this isn't, the capitnl down
here then there Bnv. The Clear
air. warmed by sweet sunshine, It

links weather. Flowers, green
grass, suiting and the chirping
of the makes It difficult to
thnt there anything but
anywhere. ,

Fanatics
There more 1000 golf

in this belt, nil them with but
n thought golf. ibe army
trorping along behind the

were n couple jou
There was Walter Hagen, Jim Barnes,
Francis Oulmct, Mike Brady, Leo Dlc-ge- l,

Eddie Ips, French,

Fancy Silk
In Plain and Striped Effects

Creoe-de-Chin- e. Jersey, $!.7S $11.00
Shantung and Broadcloth . .) " to ""

NECKWEAR
1.00 and 1.50

1235 St.

BAUERS
1 13th St.

A Worsted

Sui-t-
Made To Your Measure

For $

Semifinal

Tourney

nnarDnrtmoutn

Tub,)

NEW

Market

OAWnrM.Vint.inK

Our Special Price
Is no higher than you yould have to
pay for a good Ready To-We- ar Suit.

This is the offer we have ever been
lo make to our customers.

Yes, Sir the finest all worelcd spring
suitings in a big selection made to your
own individual measurement; for $50.00 up.

All worsted suits in ready-mad- e clothes,
as-muc- h and more and they are clothes made

random to fit any and everybody.
Get in on this special offer don't delay ! !

Extra Special a Limited Lot of

' All Wool
and Blue

Made
to your
Measure 40

Mil'STIlt

Shirts

Fine

50

Suitings
Serges

Playing

jumped

perfect

Newcorn & Green
Merchant Tailors

1032 Market Street..
, Open SttutAtv BottfW

J.v'n'

rO, M4,

Charlie Hoffner, Sa
Graham, Mrs. TV, A. Oirln, II. O.

Jimmy Btandlah, Nichols
and others of elite, 'which, made an

tody reviewers. '' ,
Iba only annbyKDce M. Urn

cvcrul gLfled nd ToluntecrJ Htolcs
who ptistr In, tfforUnitol out

each whtn this gallery,
dcarored to.seo what wai going . The
referee 'prated quite a' c6mcdlan fn
efforts to.atute who ws awny." Ode

he epent minute or bo Iia'clng
them offv while tho gallery whistled and
clapped Jtr like they do when
the trragthftnd comes tm to UP

comedian's cxtia vests after' tho act'
is over. '

Wavy Favorite In Gym .Champs
'

Harerforo? Pa,, March Jgdgos hate
been selected and the final tsuohes nut on
arrana-emant- fnt nnnnsl lntercollefflata

to be. held ut itaveriora uoiiegu
it. The 'th IntercMleglate

Gym Association which have entered team
here today. they arc for tonight's

..m i.ul mi tho Penn. iiarvara.Navalwiu I"""""'' mo Academy.' Maasachuaetts
jllu(Mi entering

Mrs. liliru tCCU first are tho favorites
account their this

lUvmond tho nust f.w
ilUri;UlllUl

the held
fl,1f VTOn Richards Defend Title

t,,i,1,la navo few York, men's national
ohamplonghP

figured vigorously which tomorrow,
matches list seventy-thre- tho largest In

W
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sudden
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two
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of
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it. to eighth
with trap,

with sloping

sniffed at
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eels. the
of
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isn't

makes

flannel
robins figure

can be mrnmer

4000
arc than fanat

ics of
single In

match might know.

Emmet

So.

best able

of
great

and
cost

at

$ $

V. O. Newtoni

Oil
tho

expert
efforts

of

"foro' other. bn

time

unison
sweeps

the

SO.

meet

to
nil tmat

tho

tne
was ns liardy, of calirorniaJ ana j, u. renno, w

Pulnnti Boston, ore among the entrants.

Wrestlers to Meet In Wellsboro
WrBsbero. T.. March Sfl. Wrtjsboro has

booked k wruiTiir match at Armory Hall
next Barurday nlshl. "Jus" Oatrlson, et
Mansfield. Will mt JtlcliArd frisk, of An4
trim. Tlwy will wslrli tn at 17n pounili.
Ivacn Is Ine cnampion vi nis uisinci.

r

Factory to You

All the New

Shapes and Shades

Softand Derby Hats

$J) 9tc W) $0

Caps
$2, $2.50, $3

The Nobbiest arid Best

BB- "

Aek for
No. 1761--Popul-

long
v mp, English
last mahogany
brown oxford. Made
of soft,

"sa WHOg broad
B flat heels.
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.

RESTLESS PHILLB'

Exhibition Gamo With Birming. 1

aarons Prevanted at
Last MInuto

nirmlnehom. Msreh iHiwTk.m
stste ihdr Httfe go J 'u, """iiugiipin uorons for the u;lrrheATi . I..f .4 . ... -- m r 1

sldcroWo portloo of Utclr uorlc hrr. .u.
sprlnjr, excessive and Inopportune .

I
AlniORt ntiMl rntriN

fMr clnr. nnd thero was mil- iVAl
ewnK of Ilovi-eve- as time mlnroimd a llttlo
knd at 3:ir

took il
diftHBTd ts n ivhlcli, iu turnsi
BS.TB puree lo u yonnc cloadTiburst, cornDletelj- - and efficiently
Idk Rtckirood Field to a marsh. uc'i

UmvaUi nnd tnbn sknrrled for iRiicivvr nna reramntu mere until Oppfif-- Mtrinity offered foe n hrenk fnr il
the Illllmon Hotel a miserable stteniMn

none whatever without, only a. stcadUr
falling drizzle.

An cxlilbltion etno Is hchedulcd
Saturday, when the Phillies will ..ill
nttotrmfc in h.nt th Dlrtlntvntsv r- -. t

This will third time, that th ..: l
A.AaMsB ltkafA Alia i,V1 1.a. "", itlLcnuin JiRTt viuiiuu cru. ST

UNITED HAT STORES, Inc.
1217 MARKET STREET

SyTTr rKCEkfl II 'wV'CBB BaHlssSHiH I Wa
a7A UTlOlnl ysSfi !j3laBI IBH'mrlssWBSS EE 5 fH
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Save $2 on Every Pair,

NEWARK. ShoftB Spring arc (joirig
appeul to your sense of fitness and economy
more ever. You are going realise
raoro iorcibly tbau ydu ever hhve before
tho tremendous advantage of buying your
shoes DIRECT from a gigantic National
Shoe Organization as this.

Our Easter display will reveal the values
wo can givo as a re-en-lt of our ir

yearly outpftt and method of eeljing
to the public direct through our ewn chain '
of 300 stores. , ,

You will see in this Easter display a snap
and stylo in shoes unsurpassed at AliY
PRICE elsewhere at a SAVING OF,2X)0
ON EVERY PAIR. Come tomorrow and
ace for yourself. ,
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